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N ew ear s Resolutions

X

ADD to your New Year's resolutions a

determination to keep your banker in¬
formed as to your ambitions for your busi¬
ness. He will be able to Kelp you attain the
success you desire if you keep an exact state¬
ment of the present conditions, prospects and
plans for your business before Kim.

The bank that will give you close personal
attention will best serve you. Gificers of this
bank are anxious to serve ambitious, con¬

servative business enterprises. Consult us

treely.

TheRiggsNationalBank
OF WASHINGTON DC.

On Pennsylvania Avenue Facing the U.S.Treasuty
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ADVERTISING CLUB PAID
VISIT BY A TARDY SANTA

Kriss Kriugle Arrives With Pres¬
ents at Regular Weekly Ses¬

sion of Body.
Apologizing- for H» seeming- tardi¬

ness. old Father Santa <71aus. puffing
and blowing, dashed into the Har¬
rington Hotel yesterday afternoon,
and after snooping around for two or

three minutes, llnally located the Ad¬
vertising Club at its regular weekly
session, and with, the same spirit of
cheerfulness that has marked his 1921
visit all over the District proceeded
to dispense presents to every member
in attendance. The much beloved
gift conveyor was assisted by Rus¬
sell Carley and Paul Heller.
In the open forum, when eacl" mem¬

ber was allowed to make suggestions
to produce greater interest in the
club's activities, proposals were made
to limit vlie time allotted each speak-:
er at the regular meetings to pro-1
vide entertainment in addition to the
si»ecial si>eakcrs cng-aged for the oe-

Start Saving
Today for the
1922 Christmas

SAVE
50c, fifty weeks
and get $25

$1, fifty weeks
and get $50

$2, fifty weeks
and get$100.

$5, fifty weeks
and get $250

Our Christmas Savings
Club puts toys and joys
into everv home.

./

Begin saving now so

you can step into the
bank a week or two
before Christmas and
draw out.

$25

$100
or

$250
50 cents starts you

on the r o a d to a

happy 1922 Yuletide

Plus 3% Interest
MeLachlen Banking Corporation

10th and G Streets N.W.
Southwest Branch.1350 B St. S.W.

Cy inQsy©mfort
overthe01dTrail$
In Grandfather's Day.the Overland
Trail; the Prairie Schooner; weary months
of hardship; fights with the Indians; just
to reach California. Many men now
living remember it.
Now.a jaunt of less than 3 days on the
LOS ANGELES LIMITED. Comfort
all the way.
Thrills and delights too!
Look!.from your cozy chair in the observation
car.the same Overland trail, the very places
where the Pioneers, the gold-seekers and the
Mormons toiled, climbed and fought, conquering
the West.
The Great Plains, the gaunt Rockies, colorful
Weber Canyon, Great Salt Lake, Salt Lake City
.you see them all, the real west.the Union
Pacific country.historic, romantic, beautiful

ornia
Go on the LOS ANGELES LIMITED.all
Pullman.synonym for travel-comfort, luxury
and delicious diningcar meals; leaves C & N.W.
Terminal, Chicago, at 8*00 p. m.

The CONTINENTAL LIMITED, another good
train with standard and tourist sleepers, observa¬
tion car and diner, leaves CAN. W. Terminal,
Chicago, at 10:30 a. m.
Oar flhrtriM booklet, "California CaUa Yea" Mh
you mftwv to go and what to im. Writa foryour ocpj.

Ttr tnformatlom ask.
», X. Davis, Oen'I Jurat, O. * V. W. St.,

*44miuu Bill*., ISM Chestnut St. Philadelphia.
Phon» Spruce 0931.

T, In Fetiins, Gen'l Ayent, XT. P. System,
60S Cera'l Tnut Bid*., 16th * Markst 8t». Philadelphia.

Phone Locust 4765.

Chicago&NoriKWesternUnionPacificSystem

caslon. and to confine all speakers to
subjects related to advertising It
was further suggested that the club
select a specified regular meeting1
place for Its weekly luncheons;
P. X. Wholley, secretary of the

club, proposed that steps be taken to
provide a clubhouse with suitable
accommodations for all of its activ¬
ities. The suggestion was received
with enthusiasm, and the club by
Unanimous vote Instructed President
Hurry Huiui to appoint a special com-

Jmlttee to investigate the possibilities
of the proposal.

ASSIGNED HERE FOR DUTY.
Capt. Julius F. Ilellweir, attached to

the fifth naval district, has been ordered
to this city for duty In the bureau of
ordnance, Nayy Department.

HEW JUGOSLAV CABINET.
A new coalition cabinet for Jugo¬

slavia was formed December 24, consist¬
ing of representatives of the radicals,
democrats, Musselmen and Slovene
agrarian party, according to advices to
Serbian circles. The premier and min¬
ister of foreign affairs is Nikola Fash-
itch.

*

BANDIT PUT TO FLIGHT
BY STORE PROPRIETOR

Pocketbook Trick Is Successful
Once More.Thefts of Clothing

Reported to Police.
Aii armed colored man appeared in

the sfore of Ovidia Plani, 11> 17 1 7tli
street, about o'clock last night,
displayed his revolver and made a de¬
mand for cash. IIis demand was fol¬
lowed by reaching overhead and ex¬
tinguishing the light.
Piani, ready for the emergency,

dropped to the floor, and when he re¬
appeared he proceeded to shoot at the
Intruder. Four shots were sent in the
direction of the colored man, who
made a hasty retreat.
Mabel Eaton, 1330 Wallach place,

was the victim of a "pocketbook"
trick executed by two colored men at
19th and S streets yesterday after¬
noon which resulted in her loss of a
watch find diamond ring.
Harry Williams, 472 Pennsylvania

avenue, told the police some one stole
wearing apparel valued at $40 from
his room last night.

Theft of a suit of clothes from an
automobile parked in front of Harris
Hotel, Massachusetts avenue and
North Capitol street, was reported to
the police by D. T. Bernard, 4531
Georgia avenue.
An overcoat' valued at $60

stolon from the automobile of C. A.
Connor, 215 D street, near 7th and O
streets yesterday.
"Raymond Florence, 925 D street, told

of the I in* ft of an overcoat from a
loi-ker in the hallway of the 1> street
buildng.
Bi^rglars visited A. Guiffre's shoe-

repairing- establishment at 908 Penn¬
sylvania avenue Monday night and
stole about $500 worth of shoes.

PLAN PARLEY HERE.
Chile and Peru to Negotiate

Boundary Settlement.
Barroa Jarpa, foreign minister of

Chile, has informed tho foreign minister
of Peru, according to a statement made
by the Chilean ambassador here, that
the Chilean government will establish a
special mission 1n this city to negotiate
with representatives of Peru a plan for
the settlement of the long-pending con¬
troversy over the Tacna-Arica territory.

Three Days More!
GOING OUT
OF BUSINESS

Saturday night we?II say good-bye to Washington. Our
lease has been sold. Everything must be disposed of this week.

MEN'S
2-Piece
SUITS

Tropicals,Mohair
and Cool Cloth
.also a group of

3-Piece
SUITS

MEN'S 3-PIECE SUITS
and Winter Overcoats

Two big groups of finely styled and good quality
Suits and Overcoats. All styles and many models
to select from. A good range of sizes at either
price.

Rules of
the Sale
No Alterations,
No C. O. D.'s,
No Charges,
No Refunds,
No Exchanges,

Every Sale Final.

930 F Street N. W.
Between 9th and 10th

TUDENTS of hu¬
man di a r a cter-

istiis declare that certain
traits show in the color
and contour of the eyes.
According to this theory,
long narrow eyes denote
craftiness, eyes wide apart
innocence. But this is
only a theory. Eye facts
are more vital.

Eye Signs
An ADITORIAL

An optical fact of
supreme importance is
that your eyes need care

and protection. At first
indication of eye ache or
weariness, consult us.we
are qualified to aid and
advise you. So precious
a gift as sight deserves
supreme care.

Intrust your eyes' care to our expert
optical skill, backed by complete
mechanical examining aids.today.

"See ETZ | Glw"

A Holiday Luncheon
Treat! Eat

LOFFLER'S
Special Frankfurters
The specially generous size of these taste-

teeming sausages makes them ideal for the
hasty luncheon in the midst of the holiday
gayeties. Of pure pork and veal, smoked to
zestful perfection! Delicious!

Ask Your Meat Man

Another of the
LOFFLER
36 Pure Pork Products
Scrapple

When
tioo*pm&

EstMare
,smViw.

Itado by A. Loffter ProrlaUm Co., Inc.. at Beanlnf O. C.
aader C. 8. Government Saperrlftlan.

House & Herrmann
Seventh and Eve Streets

You'll Make No Mistake
Choosing a

Columbia Grafonola
In the first place.it is the best of all Talk¬

ing Machines, and has the exclusive features
which give it superiority over all others.

In the second place.prices are just now
most attractive.special prices much below the
former markings.
We can supply all types.in all the popular

finishes.beginning at $30. But we are featur¬
ing these two types:

Type E-2
Was $125; Now

*85
. Type F«2
Was $140; Now

*100
Special Terms g pe^,onth

All Columbia Grafonolas are sold with a guaran¬
tee.and House & Herrmann service.


